WOODFORD COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
3-5-20
1:1 Initiative Chromebook Device Purchase 2020-21
Woodford County Schools is soliciting a Request for Proposal to provide Chromebooks for students in
our middle school and high school. When responding to the RFP, pricing MUST include a standard 3year warranty, optional 3-year accidental warranty, shipping costs and Google EDU Management
Licensing for each device. Please separate all pricing for each device, warranties (2), shipping and
Google EDU Management. Have each presented in line item format so we can see the breakdown of
prices per model. This RFP does not guarantee any of our current projects listed below will be
completed as we must gain board approval before moving forward. Questions shall be sent to Bob
Gibson at bob.gibson@woodford.kyschools.us on or before Tuesday, March 31, 2020.
•

All proposals are due by 3:00 pm March 31st, 2020 via email, mail, or hand delivered.

Chromebook Purchase 2020-21 (700 student Chromebooks) 2 Grade Levels
1. Student Chromebook Minimum Specs (will be glad to review bid on multiple makes and/or models)
a. 4 GB of memory or more
b. Sturdy rugged design for educational setting
c. Wireless Card designed for standard “AC” or preferred “AC” and “AX”
d. 11-inch minimum screen size but open to larger screen size pricing also
e. 16 GB minimum SSD Drive with 32 GB or beyond pricing also
f. Stationary camera built into the device
2. Student device purchase will be between 700 and 750. Price to remain the same for the entire
purchase.
3. All additional device purchases for the same model shall not exceed the bid pricing throughout the
2020-21 school year (July through June).
4. Bid needs to include Warranty Claim Process description.
5. Shipping cost must be listed along with any other costs.
6. A free sample device of the model in the bid is welcome but not required for our review.
7. Would appreciate touch screen pricing if bid model also has a touch screen option.

